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J. A. Scotten of Murray disposed of James Tigncr and wife and par?r.ts
his place in Union to Frank Mrasek,, John Vigiier and wife, of near Leuis-als- o

of Murray. - file were visiting last Sunday at
L. R. Upton and family were en- - home of and Mrs. Fred Tigner of

joying the electrical parade at Oma- - Union.
ha on Wednesday evening of this) Vigil Sudduth and the ramily of
week. I Murray were visiting last Sunday at

Dr. J. II. .all of Plattsmo t 1, w-.- s

a visitor in- Irion... last Fril tn
fng to l.wK alter some nn .wi n.-i

Messrs Ellis LaRue and Clifton D.
Smith were attending the American
Legion convention during a portion
of the week.

C. S. Murfin of Bennett. Co'j. has
been visiting in and about. "nion for
a portion of last week with friends
litd relatives.

Miss Auralia Scott, one of the
teachers of the Union schools was a
visitor at her horn- - in Lincoln for
over the week end.

Mesdames Earl Merrlt and L. F.
Fitcii were visiting with friends and
also doing some shopping in Nebras
ka City last Saturday.

Forest Frans. Brace and Earl
"Wolfe were attending the American
Legion convention at Omaha on
Tuesday of this week.

A. L. Becker was a visitor at Lin-
coln last Sunday where he was look-
ing after some business matters, mik-
ing the trip in his auto.

f . H. F. Patterson r.f Peru
was a visitor in Union la Ti;-.'.- .

cnlied i- -te to look after sj.ne ; v
ness matter s toi the day.

J. J. Crook and Mrs. T'llie Hargus.
on whose farm Mr. Cook farms shell-
ed and delivered their corn at Union
during the present week.

The Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Taylor
were guests for dinner last Sunday at
the beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry M. Frans.

Mrs. Ellis LaRue has been drafted
for work in the L. . H. Todd store
when she is not teaching, as busi-
ness is very good at the store just
now.

Rock Island
Farming Machinery

All kinds of Wagons
for corn husking. We
are strong on Service.

General Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Bruce Wolfe
Union, Nebraska

IT WILL BE GQLI
Better have your bin
filled with the celebrat-
ed Franklin County,
Illinois, coal. Absolute-
ly the best.

$9.50 per ton.

A. L. BECKER
Union, Nebr.

the home or Tony huaaun ana wue
'and all enjoyed the day most pleas -

i ianuy.
I Ezra Murphey, formerly a resident
' here, bu whto has been away for a
, number of yes.rs, was a visitor with
t hi3 inany menus mxana near union
last week

Mrs. Elizabeth Easter shelled and
delivered corn on Monday of this
week at the Farmers Elevator of
Union in order to have the crib room
for the new-cro- p.

Thomas Hamilton and the Rev.
C. L. Elliott and family departed for
Florida where they will make their
home thi3 winter and will work at
the Carpenter trade.

II. M. O'Dell of Nehawka, has been
having a large number of walnut logs
cut and hauled to the station and
when he has collected a sufficient
quantity he will ship them.

Mr. Alden Rheuman and Miss
Vfgin!a Copchhaver were -- rv...v.,3;
the "Ten tr,ramatidmenli " at

last V nday evening, and the"j
sa the picture was an excellent :ie.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris)
was looking fcfter the repairing of
the big road grader which was being
put in the best possible condition at
the shop of T. E. Fulton at Nehawka.

Tony Sudduth and W. E. Moore
were in attendance at the American
Legion convention at Omaha on
WednesdayVf this week they driv
ing over to the convention city in
their car.

Ray Bramtlet was a visit r in
Omaha last Monday and followirg
days where he was attending the
American Legion convention which
is the great thing in the metropolis
'.his week.

One Tuesday of this week Roy Pp-ro- n,

with hits super-radi- o, broad-cast- e

the Coolidge address to the
American Legion, from the door of
his store so all could hear the presi-
dent 6peak.

T;:mes Levin has been assisting In
he work of iwi.oading .1 ear of coal

fur the Fr.us Brot1Vv.1V Lumber
ard, driving the team for Will

Sehumaker and makes an excellent
horseman as well as a fine worker.

Mrs. Wilis in Craig has been very
t'ck at her home in Union Tor the
;ast week and still remains very
poorly. ' All is being done for the
good lady, that is possible, still her
condi'iorj does not improve very
rapidly.

W. L. Hobsck and Paul Swan, who
are spending ten days at Overton and
where they are visiting at J. F. Ho-bac- k

of that place are having a most
ercellent time and are expected to re-

turn home during the latter portion
of this week.

Mrs.. Jennie Frans was a visitor
in Oneba last Friday where rhe r-v- s

spono iig the day with her sis or.
Mr' L'li? Queen, who i:--. it the ; .Trent

time ci valescing in a Li5sp:il

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

THONE 229i Soennichsen Building

t

Galvanized Gorrag ed Roofing!
Different Sizes in Stock

See our combination end gate and scoop board, extra
support on base, pattern boards. Stove pipe, heaters,
etc. Warm up be cozy ! Our heaters do the business.

General Hardware and Furniture

JOE
UNION

ANNING,
:- - NEBRASKA

ONCE AGAIN A REAL BARGAIN IN

Pocket Knife and Razor
One guaranteed knife, retail price. .$1.75
One genuine Gillette razor, retail price 5.00

Total ..$6.75
Both the above for only $1.50

Still trying to sell a few Radios Super Het, Atwater-Ken- t,

Crosleys, Zeniths and others. All radio supplies
and everything else in hardware. Prices always right!

UNION
Hardware and Furniture

-i- - NEBRASKA

there t i.owlng an operalioi for the
benefit of 1ri health

Mrs. Elizabeth Easter and daugh
ter, Miss Lanra, who have been visit
ing for some weeks past in the west
era portion of the state where they
have friends and relatives and where
they enjoyed a very pleasant visit

. returned home one day la6t week
Mesdames W. L. Stine and Mollie

Garrens were visiting in Nebraska
City last Saturday they having made
the trip in the auto of the termer
and were visiting with friends for
the day and also wen doing some
shopping while there

W. A. Harding, the manager of the
Farmers' Elevator has a new eight
tube radio manufactured by the No-l- os

Radio Co., of Brock, which he re
ceived the presidents speach over on
Tuesday and will receive the world
series when they are played

A number of the young people and
cider ones :is well, from Union, were
in attendance at the chur : services
at Sciota last Sunday eve ling, among

hotr. eit, Rev. A. E. Fletcher, who
ir the minister, Mr. and Mr.--: VY 1

Stine, v Miss Leta Burke, Wymore
Fletcher, Mrs. Mollie Garrens and
Miss Velma Eaton.

David Murray shelled and deliver
ed a portion of his corn crop the
first of this week, in order to make
room for the crop now about rendy
fo'r the crib, but will only let enough
go to make the necessary room for
the crop which is now to be gather
ed, having faith in corn that it is
a good piece of property, and the
value will not decline but rather ad
vance.

Giving the Street a Dressing.
The main street of Union is be

ing treated to' another coat of gravel,
which is being hauled and spread by
Blair Porter. This gravel is being
dumped in the middle of the street
which seems the really rational way
as then the gravel will be on both
sides of the street. It will also help
separate the line of travel instead
of crowding them together on one
side of the road.

See the New Ad.
;ce the new advertisements of

Brice Wolf, the blacksmith and im-
plement dealer and of Joseph Ban-
ning, hardware, furniture andimple-ments- ,

which apear in this Issue ot
the Journal

New Minister Arrives.
The Rev. James Runnels and fam-

ily, the new minister of tne Metho-
dist church, has arrived and moved
into the parsonage, and lias minister-
ed to the church for the first serv-
ice last Sunday. The Rev. Runnelr
had the charge of a church south
of Silver Creek and comes here Tilled
with enthusiasm for the cause of the
Master.

A most Interesting Service.
Last Sunday, at the Methodist

church, a most interesting service
was presented under the instruc-
tion of Mrs. L. B. Mougay, entitled
"Naomi and Ruth" which was put or
by the members of the Bible school
Mis Mary Luxford sang "My Task"
most beautifully.

The Church Services.
There-wi-ll be Bible school at both

the churches at the regular hours.
and preaching at the Baptist church
at the morning hour, the Rev. v. A.
Taylor, the regular minister, having
charge of the services while at the
Methodist church there will be no
morning services as the Minister.
Rev. Runnels will preach at tne
Wyoming church, but the Methodist
church will have their evening serv-
ices. The Epworth League of the
Methodist church and the Baptist
Young Peoples Union will held serv-
ices in the evening.

Celebrates Anniversary Properly
s Last Sunday being the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Ivan Balfoui
there were gathered at their home a
number of her friends to properly
celebrate and make merry the event.
A most pleasant time was had, and
the testimony of those who were pres-
ent was that the dinner which this
excellent Cok served -- was one which
will be long remembered for Its ex-

cellence, and was enjoyed . by hei
father, Mrs. R. C. Ferguson and aunt
and uncle Charles Ferguson of Ne-

braska City, Pert Boyd and wife and
C. C. West of Dunbar and Mr. and
Mrs. Mont Robb of Union.

Cafe Changes Hands.
Mrs. Harriett IMckens has dis-

posed of her Cafe at Union to Mr.
C. C. Pitman, who will continue the
business here arid will be assisted by
Mrs. Pickens.

PRAGUE BODY STARTS
NEGOTIATIONS ON DEBT

Washington. Oct. 5. With only a
wk-er.- d respite after departure of
the. French, the American debt com-
mission turned today to considera-
tion of funding the debt of Czecho
slovakia.

I Members of the Czecho-Slovakia- n

commission, headed by Dr. V. P0b-:pis- il,

made formal calls at the treas-
ury and state departments as the
first official- - act of the conference,
which .opens actively tomorrow,

j The treasury also received advices
from Ambassador De Martino that
the Italian debt funding mission
"surely will be here before the end
ot the month," indicating to the
American eommission that it would
be able to continue work on the
maining major debts without inter -
ruption.

Mrs. Martha J. Petersen, of this
city, who was at Kennard to attend
the funeral of Mrs. James Jensen,
mother-in-la- w of Mrs. Myrtle Jensen,
formerly Miss Mrtle Petersen, of
this tity. returned home Tuesday.
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PRESIDENT

TOLERANCE IN HIS

OMAHA ADDRESS

Nation's Executive Given Ovation by
American Legion Convention

at Tuesday's Session.

All formalities attendant i.o the
opening of the national Legion con
vention finished, President Coolidge'
visit at an end, and the principal
parade of Legion week over, the con
vention was able to get down to ser
ious business with the fall of Com
mander Drain's gavel at the Audi
torium this forenoon. There is much
business of importance to be consid
ered as well as the election of na
tional officers Friday.

Thousands of Legionnaires, guests
and townsfolks swarmed the streets
of Omaha all day yesterday, partici
pating in or watching the activities
of the day the "high spot" of con
vention week.

President Coolidge and his official
party were the center of interest ev
erywhere, the chief executive of the
nation arriving early and going thru
a day filled with the greatest of ac
tivity even for a president.

From the railway station he went
to the home of Walter Head, with
Mrs. Coolidge, rested a few hours
went to the Auditorium, delivered his
Legion speech, was whisked to the
Omaha club for luncheon and from
there to the parade reviewing stand.
where he braved the chill weather for
over two hours watcning the most
olorful parade in Legion history pass

before them.
pirecr from the reviewing stand.

President and Mrs. Coolidge and
party went to their train and depart
ed at 6 p. m., after as great an ova
tion as that which greeted him upon
his arrival.

"You Saved Civilization"
The thought that soldiers of peace

of today should beat their swords m
to plowshares was the essence of the
president s te address before
lerhaps 10 thousand Legionnaires
and spectators who packed the muni
cipal auditorium yesterday morning.

Standing before the throng he ut
tered praise for the ce men
before him for having "saved civih
zation from a gigantic reverse. '

Then while plaudits still were
ringing in the hall and out through
the air by radio, the president warn

d that "results of the war will be
lost and we shall only be entering a
period of preparation for another con
fiict unless we can demobilize the
ar ial antagonisms, fears, hatreds and

suspicions and create an attitude of
tolerance in the public mind.

'I Can see no merit in any un
necessary expenditure of money to
hire men to build fleets and carry
muskets when International relations
and agreements permit the turning
of such resources into the making of
good roads, the building of . better
lomes, the promotion of education

zind all the sther art3 of peace," the
president declared.

While the Legionnaires applauded
hese words, there was no mistaking
heir support when he said, "I am a
horcugh believer in a policy of ade

quate military preparation. I hey
heered and applauded to the echo.

The president received another big
demonstration when he announced
himself in favor of a broad selective
service act, a much favored Legion
measure.

The president and Mrs. Coolidge
arrived at the Auditorium at 10:25,
but a few minutes before time to be-
gin his address. He was immediately
escorted to the center of the stage

nd after shaking hand.3 with Com
mander Drain, he seated himself just
behind the microphones. Mr. Cool- -
dge at once became the target of a

battery of movie and "still" cameras.
He smiled bravely as the kleig lights
were turned on and the five movie
perators turned their cranks. There

were perhaps a dozen photographers
with "still" cameras.

Twice before commencing his ad-res- s,

the president stood and saluted
the flag which was draped above the
peaker's table. The delegates stood

cheering for mere than a minute.
Mrs. Coolidge came forward in

response to repeated calls from the
convention delegates and bowed
miling while the crowd cheered.

Commander Drain introduced the
president Of the United States as a
man who "deserves to possess great-
er confidence of the American people
han any man since George Wash- -
ngton.

He lauded the executer for accept
ing honorary chairmanship of the
Legion endowment committee.

Mr. Coolidge spoke with a clear,
firm voice, using both arms to ges
ture and not very frequently raising
his eyes from his manuscript. He re
mained close behind the microphone.
The audience that extended up to
the ceiling of the big hall in the
rear, listened intently.

The president's speech contained
nothing oratorical. He coolly and
dispassionately discussed the coun-
try's situation as he sees it today,
referring to staggering losses of the
war, and had his audience with him
apparently as he declared: "Our peo-
ple have had all the war. all the tax-
ation, and all the military service
they want."

The tonvention was adjourned at
11:35 o'clock. President Coolidge re-

maining until the gavel dropped.
Says Subordinate Military Power
Sharp but rather enigmatic shafts

were followed with no specific refer
ence to anv recent event as Mr. Cool- -
idge expressed the opinion that mill- -

power should b subordinated to
'and governed by civil authority, and
continued:

"It is for this reason that any or
ganization of men in the military ser -
vice bent on Inflaming the vvtollc
mind for the purpose of forcing gov--
ernmental action through the pres--
sure public opinion is an exceed- -
ingly dtHsxroua undertaking And

WATER PAN

Proper
loisttm.

The WEIR Furnace moisture
pan fa extra large. It is extra
effective in providing just thatproper degree of moisture nec-
essary to healthful heating.
For comfort
and health,
economy
and ease of
operation,
no furnace
equals the

WEIR.
Come in
and let us
explain.

JESS WARGA, Dealer

all-stee- X

precedent. This is so whatever form
it might take, whether it be for the
purpose of influencing the executive,
the legislature, or the heads of de-
partments.

"It is for the civil authority to de
termine what appropriations shall
be granted, what appointments shall
be made and what rules shall be
adopted for the conduct of its armed
forces. Whenever the military power
starts dictating to the civil author-its- ',

by whatsoever means adopted,
the liberties of the country are be-
ginning to end. National defense
should at all times be supported, but
any fornr-o- f militarism should be re-
sisted."

This may have been a reference to
the General Mitchell incident and
also to reported efforts of the army
staff to prevent reduction of the army
budget. It was so taken by many
who listened.

Seek Goal in Paths of Peace
Vlf we are looking for a more com

plete reign of justice, a more com-
plete supremacy of law, a more com
plete social harmony," he said, "we
must see it in the paths of peace.
Progress in these directions under
the present order of the world is not
likely to be made during ti state of
domestic and international tranquil- -
ty. One of the great questions be

fore the nations today is how to pro-
mote such tranquility.

"It is not easy to conceive of any
thing that would be more unfortun
ate in a community based upon the
deals of which Americans boast,

than any considerable development
of intolerance as regards religion,"
Mr. Coolidge continued.

This country, he said, has become
a kind of composite of the rest of the
world, and added: "If we are to cre-
ate on this cpntinent a free republic,
and an enlightened civilization that
will be capable of reflecting the true
reatness and glory of mankind . . .

we shall have to look beyond the out-
ward manifestations of race and
creed."

Spirit of Friendship
The president called upon all to

forget the animosities and enmities
iiiai it'll Lilt? w til spiiii. nfie again
is a place to apply toleration, he
urged. "We can make little progress
on the theory we are a superior peo -
pie," he said.

We rah only make America first
n the true sense which that means :

by cultivating a spirit of friendship
and good will, by the exercise of the
virtues ot patience and forebearance,
by being plenteous in mercy and
t hrough progress at home and help- -

tuiness aoroaa, standing as an ex
ample of real service to humanity."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the friends and
neighbors for their assistance in the
llness of our beloved w:Te and

mother and also for the svmnathv
shown U3 in the hour of bereavement

s well as for the oeaulifu! fiora:
offerings. Especially do we wish to
thanks Dr. T. P. Livingston and Mrs.

.. F. Seybert for their assistance and of
indness to us. Philip Stoehr and

Children. . '

MEXIC0 FREES U. S. SHERIFFS
i

San Dietro. Cab. Oct. 7 Denutv
Sheriffs Archie Hoffman and Abel
Mendoza, arrested in Tiajuana, Lower
California; last Sunday on charges of
abduction, were released from cus- -

oi,. ,. o nf
Mexican named Mendina whom the
American officers had a rrested and hy
brought across the boundary line, was
returned to his native coun try.

Release of Hoffmaif a nd Mendoza
came after Governor Adelardo Rod- - m
iguez had taken action in the case,
Rodriguez instructed Tiaj uana offic- -
ials to release the Los Angeles offi- -

;cers , Mendina who was in the San
Diego county Jail, on charges of par--

I T i i,jJT- -
case was returned to Tiajuana

;D'j deputies under instruc- -
tioB rnm I ok Am?eles took Mendina
to the boundary line and turned him
over to Mexican officers, and within
a few minutes Hoffman and Mendoza of

. . ' x a
'

"--' ' : last
Call No. 6 with news items!

i

Weeping Water Department

Mrs. George Reed of Portland, Ore-
gon, has been visiting at the home
of Berfl Reed and wife for a few days.

George B. Johnson of Lincoln was
a visitor in Weeping Water looking!
after some business matters on last
Wednesday.

Albert Hay is building a barn at
his home in the country near Weep
ing Water to care for the stock, be-
lieving in the best care.

J. Marquardt of Avoca was a visi-
tor in Weeping Water and was look-
ing after some business matters for
the day last Wednesdaj.

George Shackley of Avoca was a
visitor at the home of Clarence Pool
where he was doing some decorating
and papering at the home.

Mrs. Minnie Busch of Wichita,
Kansas, has been visiting for a short
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Detrich Koester, south of Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Long living west of
Weeping Water are rejoicing over
the arrival of a very fine young man
at their home. All are doing nicely,
even the father.

John Cole was a visitor in Omaha
last Wednesday where he was in at-

tendance at the convention of the
American Legion and the Ak-Sar-B- en

electrical parade.
Detrich Koester' was a visitor in

Omaha today; where went to purchase
two additional cars of sheep for feed-
ing, he already having one car on
feed on his farm.

Earl W. Ruge of Otoe county.
southeast of Avoca, was a visitor in
Weeping Water last Wednesday was
visiting with friends and looking af-
ter some shopping.

Miss Edna Jensen of Lincoln was
a visitor iu Weeping Water where
she was for the time of her visit here
a guest at f!ie home of her sister,
Mrs. B. G. Peterson.

John Dankloff was in town last
Wednesday hauling lumber for the
repairing and ptitting in condition
the cribs for the excellent crop of
corn which he raised this summer.

T. L. Davis has been building a
crib on the farm where Mr. Miller
Christensen lived to care for the ex
cellent corn which this gentleman
has raised during the past summer.

I have 10 fine breeding ewes, $7,
also soma fine Chester White boar?
weighing from 200 to 2o0 pounds at
535 and ?40. These for quirk sale if
taken at once. Phone Fred Reh-meye- r.

W. II. Homan and wife from a few
miles east of Weeping Water were
visitir. friends and also looking af-

ter some business matters in Platts-mcut- h

last WednoFday and found the
roads anything but the best.

Fred Peterson the jeweler was ex-

hibiting one of the class rings which
he is furnishing for the dies of 192C
and of which there are 3S in num-
ber, which is a very classy bit of
jewelry with the High school of
Weeping Water enameled on the
ring.

Alba Hobson, who is one of the
real workers has been very busy
during the past two weeks gettini
the reidenes and business houses of
Weeping Water fitted up for the win-to- r

by putting up stoves and other-
wise getting the heating plants in
working order for the Christmas
cheer which is a negative thing un
less there is warmth in the home.

Misses Marie Kruse and Lenora
Crew gave a very pleasant miscellan
eous shower at the home of the for
mer last .Monday in honor of their
verv close friend. Miss Olive Baker,
v.ho was on Wednesday evening
married to Mr. Lawrence Johnson.
The young people at the shower en-

joyed the occasion as well as furnish-
ing a very pleasant evening for their
friend.

Merritt Russell and brother, Web -

ster
Omaha for

convention. Merritt being in .

Omaha on Tuesday, seeing the great
parade and hearing t he address

(President Coolidge, while Web took
Wednesdav for his visit and also saw
one of the liv?t and most enthusi- -

astic crowds which that little west- -

orn city has experienced in many a
rlay. He remained for the electric
parade in the evening.

Married Evening
One of the most beautiful homo

iweddinsrs occurred last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Baker, parents tne nrine, iieu
she was Joined the holy bonds of
matrimony. The beautiful ring cere- -

monv was used, there heing no at- -

tendants. the ring being produced at
the proper moment by the groom who
verv cleverly encircled ine
finger of bride with the gomen
wedding band, thus Joining the lives

Miss Olive Baker and Clarence
Johnson in the bands of wedlock for
their natural lives, the ceremony be- -

norfnvmer bv the Rev. :

Mnr- - nastor the Methodist
church which the bride is a mem- -

ber. Their appearance in tne room
where the ceremony was to be pei- -

formed and which had been most
beautifully decorated with antumn
leaves and flowers, making a bovver

heautv. was? announced by the
strains of the wedaing march. Played ,

a sister o tne
onnson nU . uu

.,oeautuw,
de was mobi p u
peari m i -- u

groom m n"
mB?e V-.-

L"room .i""1" V1
ride Baker, wl

,n ne serving were Misses
Lenora Kruse,
Florence Le well nd Miss Elvira Bak

The color scheme of pink wa
carried ent in the decorations of th e

T"Sc LrJ?n ,hi nlw??
high f,1" ?d.flAfT!f ".'

teacher and one the best in Cass
county for the past seven the

five of were spent in the
schools of' Weeping Water. The at

groom was also a student of Weep-
ing Water schools, they both being
well known by a host of friends who
are extending as well as the Journal
the best wishes for a long, happy and
successful life.

Had a Fine Game
The baseball fans at the Russell

Pharmancy had a very fine view of
the game at the stadium at Pitts-
burgh last Wednesday afternoon,
and seemed to enjoy the game al-

most as well as if they had been
the field, as they listened to the
radio as it told the game p'ay by
play from WOAW.

Mrs. Rfchmeyer at Home
Mrs. Fred Rehmoycr, who 1ms been

visiting for the summer in Europe,
where she has spent the time visiting
with her relatives, her parents milk-
ing their home there, and where she
visited the scenes of her childhood
and enjoyed the time most splendidly
returned home last week and while
the visit in old country was very
nice this country and Weeping Water
and home looked more beatiful on
her return.

Reports Hog Cholera
The county agent, L. R. Snipes,

reports hog cholera ;it different
places in the county and says that,
while there has been care exercised
it would be well for all knowing
their herds to be infe;ted to mako
extra effort to stomp out tne disease.
B'.irn all hogs which have died and
watch herd for other infected
animals. Where there has Ix en no
infection take care in keeping the
hogs under the best sanitary condi-
tions and all that have not been vac-
cinated have it done at once as a
preventative measure.

Have Collision Wednesday
Last Wednesday after the noon

hour a car going north, driven by
L. D. Parish of E'mwood and con-
taining himself and wife, was
by the car of Hubert Blake, ot near
Nehawka, which contained Mr. Blake
and wife, who had lieen oz Manley
and were coming south. Both cars
were going at a good rate of speed
when the impact came. The car ol

Blake sideswiped the ' Elmwoci:
car and both cars were immediately
put out of commission. Mr. Parish,
who was in the Elmwootl car was
badly bruised, being thrown against
the side of the car and a number of
his ribs were thought tbc fractured.

Here From the West
Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow, is

visiting with-Weepin- Water friends
in and about town, being the guest ot
Troy L. Davis and wife of Weeping
Water while here.

Arrive Home Thursday Evening
The car which went the Foot-

ball game at Urbana, Illinois lfist
Saturday and which carried Henry
Crozier, Lloyd Wolcctt, Carl Day.
Frank Kline and Dr. Kpecht arrived
home on Tuesday evening, they stop
ping at Omaha at the American Le-
gion convention Monday and Tues-
day. They tell oL a wonderful trip
and of seeing one of the best foot-
ball games that, they say. was ever
played in the state of Illinois, and
of the mcst wonderful coj-n'i- n both
Iowa and Illinois, but they s.ny th
Ilinois variety was the !Ast Tor the
ears were so high up on the ptalks
that Oscar Domingo could not reach
them, and not because he wo..? iTt ft
good reacher. anyway he could climb
the stalks.

Home From the Football Gams
The ladies of the Weeping Water

;ia(jGS pii. which is for their ad- -

fait, of the members and the comnrun
which they reside, were en

.joying, on last Tuesday, one of their
pleasant gatherings at the home of
Mrs. Ogdcn, who is a member, and
were most pleasantly entertained by
this genial lady who is n past Mis-
tress a t the art of entertaining.
They were served to a most de-

lightful luncheon which was a very
fitting climax to the very enjoyable
afternoon.

Hold Pleasant Meeting
On Monday evening the people who

were visiting the football game at
Urbana, 111., last Saturday, from
Weeping Water, driving in the car
of Wiles, returned and tell of a
wonderful game and a wonderful trip
through the wonderful state of Iowa,
(where the tall corn grows) and al-
so seeing another wonderful state,
Illinois, and were well satisfied in
their trip and the results of the
game. There were with the trip in
this car, Art Wiles, Seward Day, Les- -
lie wnes, ivay wnes, r.ionroe Wiles.
Oscar Domingo and Andrew John- -
son.

IIOBEL PRIZES TOTAL FOUR
MILLIONS TO 124 WINNERS

Stockholm. Oct. 4. Prizes of
about $4,000,000 given 124 winners, will be the record of the N'o- -

ono- - Besides the five regular prizes
of 1925, three were held over from

'.!2i, namely, the awards in physics,
chemistry and the peace prize. Of
the prizes awarded during the years
1901-192- 4, nine have gone to Amer-
ica e.nd seven to Sweden, Germany
toP9 the list wlth twenty-si- v prizes.

followed by Franc withtwenty -one and England wit four- -
tCen awards '

.
iJUSiness forms 01 all kinds printed
the Journal ofSce.

Russell changed about in their vancement in social affairs in lit-vis- it

to and the American Le-!pra- ry lines and the general wcl- -

of
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hel Foundation on the occasion of
the 25th annual a,vartling M prizes
at thc ond Qf t--

. .

the foundation now amount to
slightly over $8,000,000. and the
Prizes to be given this year will bo
US. 165 kioner each or about 231..


